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瞯 ]616　　 瞯 　 Multifunctional Grasslands in a Changing World 　 Volume Ⅱ 　

Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology

Effects of between row and within row spacing on alfalfa seed quality
Zhang T ie j un , H an Jianguo , W ang X ianguo , W ang Yunwen , Mao Peisheng
Department o f G rassland Science , China A gricultural University , Bei j ing ,China 100094
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Introduction Proper between row and within row spacing is essential for optimizing alfalfa seed yields and stand longevity .However , few reports have detailed the effects of between row and within row spacing on alfalfa seed quality . The experimentwas designed to determine the effects of between row and within row spacing on alfalfa seed germination and hard seed
percentage .
Materials and methods The field experiment was conducted at the Hexi Corridor , northwestern China ( ３９°３７′N , ９８°３０′E ,altitude １４８０ m ) from ２００４ to ２００６ . The experiment utilized a randomized complete block design with four replications .T reatments were arranged as ３ × ４ × ３ factorial combination of three between row spacings [６０ cm , ８０ cm , and １００ cm] ,four within row spacings [１５ cm , ３０ cm , ４５ cm , and ６０ cm] and three alfalfa varieties [WL２３２HQ , Derby , and Algonquin] .Individual plot size was ４ .５ m by ８ m with １ .５ m spacing between the adjacent plots . Four replicates of １００ seeds harvestedfrom each plot were evaluated by standard germination test .
Results Seeds from between row and within row spacing treatments showed germination exceeded ９０％ for non‐hard seed duringthree years , although these differences were not significant ( Table １) . The between row and within row spacing treatments didnot produce significant differences in hard seed . On the other hand , the variety �Algonquin�produced significantly more hardseeds in three years . The percentage of hard seeds ranged from １４ .０ ％ to ４２ .０ ％ and was quite variable among three years ,which were probably due to the different weather conditions especially during anthesis and seed set .
Table 1 A verage v alues f or standard germination and hard seed 倡 .

T reatments Hard seed ( ％ ) Germination( ％ )
２００４ 悙２００５ F２００６ �２００４ 吵２００５ i２００６  

Between row spacing treatments ６０cm ３６ 4.８a １５ 觋.７a ２６ 牋.４a ９９ W.２a ９７  .６a ９３ 妹.６a
８０cm ３７ 4.６a １６ 觋.６a ２６ 牋.３a ９８ W.９a ９７  .４a ９３ 妹.９a
１００cm ４０ 4.３a １４ 觋.１a ２３ 牋.０a ９９ W.０a ９７  .０a ９５ 妹.０a

Within row spacing treatments １５cm ３８ 4.７a １５ 觋.０a ２５ 牋.２a ９８ W.５a ９６  .９a ９４ 妹.３a
３０cm ３７ 4.５a １４ 觋.９a ２４ 牋.１a ９９ W.３a ９７  .４a ９３ 妹.８a
４５cm ３７ 4.８a １５ 觋.７a ２６ 牋.１a ９９ W.０a ９７  .８a ９３ 妹.７a
６０cm ３９ 4.０a １６ 觋.３a ２５ 牋.５a ９９ W.２a ９７  .２a ９４ 妹.８a

Variety treatments WL‐２３２HQ ３５ 4.１b １４ 觋.０b ２１ 牋.６b ９９ W.０a ９７  .７a ９３ 妹.７a
Derby ３７ 4.６b １４ 觋.３b ２２ 牋.９b ９９ W.２a ９６  .９a ９４ 妹.１a
Algonquin ４２ 4.０a １８ 觋.１a ３１ 牋.２a ９８ W.９a ９７  .４a ９４ 妹.７a

倡 Means in the same column with different letters are significantly different ( P ≤ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions There were no significant adverse effects differentiated by low or high density on seed germinability during three
years and seeds from every treatment showed higher germination than ９０％ . This is probably due to the fact that plants with asmall reproductive load , such as alfalfa , can maintain seed quality to a greater extent than plants with a large reproductive load
( Iannucci , ２００２) .
ReferenceIannucci , A . , N . Di Fonzo , and P . Martiniello . ２００２ . Alfalfa ( Medicago sativa L .) seed yield and quality under differentforage management systems and irrigation treatments in a Mediterranean environment . Field Crops Res . ７８ , ６５‐７４ .
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